Tony O’Malley – composer, singer, songwriter, arranger, keyboard player

Tony was the keyboardist for Arrival in the seventies then co-founded Kokomo who toured with The Average White
Band and recorded with Bob Dylan on “Desire”. He joined 10cc in 1977 after the departures of Godley and Creme,
and played on their live album, Live and Let Live. Tony is from London and was based in Georgia for four years
where he became a national and TV star. He regularly performs in the UK, particularly London’s 606 Club, and
Western Europe. Gig details are on his website www.tonyomalley.com
Tony’s distinctive vocals and funky piano playing have always been key to the sound of UK Soul Pioneers,
Kokomo. These skills come to the fore with his own band in which he’s accompanied by some of Britain’s brightest
young talent: Richie Aikman on guitar, Sonny Winslow on bass and Ally McDougal on drums and occasionally joined
by fellow Kokomo founders, Neil Hubbard if he’s not on tour with Bryan Ferry, and sax man Mel Collins if not on duty
with King Crimson. The influence of greats like Ray Charles, Aretha Franklin, Stevie Wonder, Richard Tee and Steely
Dan is plain to hear in his eleven solo albums, but Tony’s own style, energy and personality shine through in every
show, whether on a festival stage or in an intimate jazz club.
Lunn Learning is indebted to Tony for providing his superb artistic genius and his immense audiotech talents to
create the audiobooks, YouTube soundtracks and social media sound-clips. Tony’s flair and incredible attention to
detail have enabled all the auditory elements of Lunn Learning to be produced to a highly professional standard.
Website

www.tonyomalley.com

Facebook

www.facebook.com/OMalleyTone & www.facebook.com/OMalleyAnthony

LinkedIn

www.linkedin.com/in/TonyOMalley

iTunes

www.itunes.apple.com/qa/artist/tony-omalley/6244906

Instagram

www.instagram.com/omalleytone

Twitter

twitter.com/TonyOMalley

YouTube

www.youtube.com/watch?v=ewiInb7L0Eg

Spotify

https://open.spotify.com/artist/4mqOXd67Yu36TH3nRW3Vmn

SoundCloud

www.soundcloud.com/tonyomalley

BandCamp

www.tonyomalley.bandcamp.com

